Childhood obesity is the worst not infectious disease in the world with few clinical treatment options. The purpose of this review is to analyze the epidemiological differences related to childhood obesity in the age group of 6-11 years, both in the United States and Italy which are the most affected by this disease. Among the main causes, three were analyzed: eating habits, physical activity and the perception of the body weight of children by their parents. The review also reports a series of targeted measures adopted by specialized physicians whose main aim is to fight and reduce, in the shortest period possible, the prevalence of childhood obesity. Overeating, often unaware of energy dense foods and beverages, and a sedentary lifestyle habits as well the increase of body weight. The wrong timing of meals, jumping breakfast, eating few fruit and vegetables all day long and drinking sugary and/or carbonated drinks are more frequent and deep-rooted habits among children. To correct these habits and promote a healthy eating it is necessary to plan targeted interventions.
Introduction
Childhood obesity is the worst not infectious disease in the world with few clinical treatment options [1] . It has rapidly increased worldwide and in particular way in economically developed countries; in addition most obese children become obese adults and more than half of the obese 6-year-old children remain obese in adulthood, whereas only 10 % of children of the same age and normal weight become obese in adulthood [2, 3] . Childhood obesity is caused by the action of multiple modifiable and non-modifiable risk factors. The most common of the first class are: low level physical activity, high frequency of TV watching, computer or other screen media usage, poor dietary quality, snacking while watching TV or doing homework, and over-exposure to advertisements of high-calorie foods [2, 4] . The second class ones: genetic and environmental factors, occurred in the pre-natal and post natal periods, implying an alteration between energy intake and consumption, might play an important role in each subject tendency [2, 3] . Childhood obesity can also cause several complications at the cardiovascular, endocrine, pulmonary, musculoskeletal and gastrointestinal levels, as well as possible psycho-social consequences [5] . In 2007 the Italian Ministry of Health promoted "OKkio alla SALUTE", national nutritional surveillance system based on biannual cross-sectional surveys and coordinated by the National Institute of Health. It aims to estimate the prevalence of overweight and obesity among primary schoolchildren and to examine the behavioural factors associated [3] . Major findings in terms of determinants of childhood obesity and perception of the weight status by parents are summarize in this paper.
Determinants of childhood obesity

Eating habits
The diet is definitely the main factor affecting the rising of obesity; in fact, a diet with a high intake of calories is the cause of the body weight increase which tends to be preserved until adulthood. A healthy and balanced diet with an optimal ratio of fats, proteins and carbohydrates as well as a right distribution of meals during the day contribute to determine and keep a correct nutritional status. Several researches pointed out that one of the risk factors for the onset of overweight in children is not having breakfast, often associated with the trend to taking food out of order during the morning with a greater total intake of calories [3] . In Italy, 9% of children does not have breakfast, whereas 30.2% has not balanced breakfast from the quality point of view, that is taking proteins or carbohydrates only. A piece of information to be emphasized is the risk for the children who do not have breakfast (48.5%) compared to those who have an unbalanced breakfast (36.1%) or those who have a balanced one (33.5%) [3] . For the purpose of a correct interpretation of the data, a breakfast is balanced if it includes two classes of foods, the first with protein contents like milk, eggs, yogurt and cheese, and the second with carbohydrates like bread, baked foods and fruit. National data point out that only a minority of 27.5% of children has an adequate mid-morning snack, whereas 68.2% of children takes energy-dense foods and mostly those children who do not have breakfast (74.3%) [3] . A healthy nutrition in childhood reckons on the daily intake of fruit and vegetables, the consumption of which provides a significant amount of vitamins, fibers and minerals and permits the reduction of the energy density of a diet. In this regard, the guidelines of a healthy nutrition suggest to consume at least five daily servings of fruit and/or vegetables. Most foods and beverages widely consumed in children's snacks are: sandwiches (22.6%), fruit juices (20.9%), crackers (12.8%), snacks (12.6%) and fruit (11.3%) [3] . As reported in Figure 1 , in Italy, 23.2% of parents affirms that their children do not consume fruit and vegetables every day, while 6.5% of children only consumes more than 4 servings [3] . Another aspect, to be considered in the context of a healthy nutrition, concerns the consumption of sugary, soft and/or carbonated drinks, assumed as an important cause for the increase of childhood obesity. National data assess that 43,8% of children makes it a daily use, 23.2% more than once per day ( Figure 2 ) [3] .
Physical activity
The World Health Organization has indicated physical activity as an essential element to control body weight with a positive influence on the health status. Children currently lead a much more sedentary Modified from [3] lifestyle than their peers of the past times, preferring to spend hours watching television and using computers, activities that facilitate the consumption of high calories foods and lead to weight gain and to obesity [3] . National data show that 83% of children defined "active", that is engaged in physical outdoor activity in a structured way, attends schools where there are initiatives promoting physical activity [3] . Furthermore, the analysis on the prevalence of children defined "non-active", in relation to some characteristics of the school environment, allowed the identification of additional and important differences; in fact, in schools where at least 2 hours of weekly physical activity are performed, the "non-active" children are to a lesser extent (17%) than those who attend schools that do not offer such an opportunity (20%) [3] . Similarly, in schools where initiatives are undertaken to promote physical activity, the percentage of "non-active" children is significantly lower (17%) than those who attend schools that do not offer these possibilities (25%) [3] . Analyzing the data in a more specific way, it can be said that the percentage of children who normally carries out physical activity has decreased to no more than 1 hour per week (22%) and the percentage of children who practices it with continuity (from 4 to 7 days) has increased (25%) [3] . A parameter to be considered, which is in contrast to physical activity, is definitely the time spent by children in sedentary activities such as watching TV and playing videogames. As to Italy, the data point out that 62% of children dedicates up to 2 hours and 30 minutes per day, 30% from 3 to 4 hours and 30 minutes, and 7% over 5 hours per day to these activities [3] . Another aspect to consider in data processing involved the presence of the TV set in the children's room; nationwide, 46% has a TV in its room [3] (Figure 4 ). Finally, information were collected on the way home/school and any means of transport used. It came out that 26% only reaches school on foot, 60% by car, 12% by bus, 2% by bicycle and 2% in any other way [3] .
Perception of the weight status by parents
National nutritional surveillance system data ( Figure 5 ) point out that 47% of mothers of overweight children and 11% of obese ones consider their children normal or underweight and 12% only of mothers of obese children perceive the real status of obesity [3] . Another factor which may affect the maternal perception is the weight status of the mother herself: 42% of normal/underweight women classify correctly their children, whereas such a percentage drops to 35% for women who are overweight or obese [3] . When analyzing epidemiological data in a more general way, the presence of an overweight or obese parent is associated with a less accurate perception: the percentage of children perceived in a distorted way by their mothers is equal to 65% in households where at least one parent is obese, to 61% in those with at least one overweight parent, and to 55% in families with two parents of normal and/or underweight [3] . With regard to nutrition, the data of 2010 confirm, as in the past, that a condition of excess weight does not often correspond to a perception of excess in food intake. Particularly, women who think that their children are overfed are 11% of mothers of overweight children and 48% of obese ones [3] . This figure could partly depend on the modification of the diet of overweight or obese children by decreasing the quantity consequently to their excess weight. As concerns physical activity, it was found that 57% of mothers of children classified "less active" (that is, not engaged in any sport or game outdoor or in physical activities at school, even the day before investigation) believes that their children carry on a sufficient physical activity [3] .
Aim of the review
The purpose of this study is to analyze the epidemiological differences related to childhood obesity in the age group of 6-11 years, both in the United States and Italy. The review also reports a series of targeted measures adopted by specialized physicians whose main aim is to fight and reduce, in the shortest period possible, the prevalence of childhood obesity
Search of the Literature
A number of full text articles published in English from 1998 to 2013 have been reviewed. The first search on the site PubMed allowed initially to collect 8.762 articles. The PubMed database has been considered for the bibliographic research and the following key words were applied: "childhood obesity" ,"childhood obesity epidemiology", "food and physical activity in primary schools". The exclusion criteria were: comments, letters to publishers, reviews and studies carried out before 1998. From each selected study, the following data were collected: geographic location, year of publication, study period, type of study, the age of sample selected from 6 to 11 years old.
Results and discussion
The aim of this study is to analyze the epidemiological differences concerning childhood obesity in the age group of 6-11 years, in the U.S.A. and Italy, where the prevalence of the disease is respectively: 19,6% [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] and 12% [3, 5, 12, 13] . Among the main causes, three were analyzed: eating habits, physical activity and perception of children weight status by parents. The motivation leading to this decision is linked to the publication of several studies which have highlighted the great influence of these three causes more than others as economical, social, familial and hereditary ones. Taking into consideration the reviews through the years 1998-2013, we could study and compare two realities different from each other in some respects, but at the same time this comparison was helpful to understand not only the motivations and the causes that have enabled childhood obesity to spread so rapidly over the time, but also the measures taken by countries to effectively contrast it. A careful study of data shows how the diet of the children in both countries is the most direct cause of obesity, and this for several reasons; firstly, breakfast, the main meal of the day, is not taken by all the children and is often not balanced under the qualitative aspect as well, that is assuming glucides or carbohydrates [3, 4, 9, 14] . Several studies have shown how not having breakfast expose children to a higher risk of obesity than those who do not jump the meal, as it forces them to take food very rich in proteins in the hours of morning, particularly during school time. The consequence of this is a strong caloric imbalance that increases over time and becomes hardly curable as they get older [3, 5, 13, 15] . The consumption of fruit and vegetables, rich in fibers, is very low; only a small percentage of children consumes 5 servings per day as recommended by the guidelines on a healthy eating, unfortunately, they have been replaced by carbonated and sugary drinks, more palatable but with a lower intake of vitamins [6, [16] [17] [18] . A recent study carried out in Italy demonstrates the evidence of a statistically significant inverse association between frequency of milk consumption and body mass in a large sample of children. This association is independent of G. Scarafile other possible determinants of body mass, such as age, birth weight, parental overweight, education of parents, physical activity and reported dietary habits. Finally the prevalence of overweight is lower in children consuming whole milk daily than in those who consume milk less frequently [19] . A factor common to the two countries concerns the increasingly widespread presence of vending machines in schools, wherefrom it is possible to buy junk food, that is food rich in calories but poor in nutritional supply, as snacks, filled snacks and sweets [9, 13, 15, 20] . An important factor to be considered in the USA is that a lot of children buy their food in corner store environments close to schools, fast foods which are mainly sold packaged such as: beverage, candies, gums, chips, frozen treats, pastries, egg rolls, all of them with a high level of proteins and calories. The only fresh food sold are prepared sandwiches [14, 21] . According to the OMS, physical activity is the only factor able to control body weight and, associated with a healthy and balanced diet, it becomes a valuable factor against childhood obesity [22] . The US Dietary Guidelines for Americans recommend that young people (ages [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] should participate in at least 60 minutes of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity, even if not all days of the week, and the Health in the Balance report Institute of Medicine's Preventing Childhood Obesity recommends that all students have to be given the opportunity to participate in at least 30 minutes of physical activity during the school day [23] . Unfortunately, children participating in after-school programs are engaged in 20 minutes only of moderate to vigorous physical activity with most of their time spent in light or sedentary activities [11, 18] . The comparison of data between the two countries gives a picture of an unpredictable situation; in fact, while in Italy the percentage of children engaged in physical activity out of the school time and mainly in a continuous way, that is from 4 to 6 sessions per week is increased, in the U.S.A., where schools have represented an ideal environment to start physical activity, we are now witnessing a decrease of schools that require its carrying out, as one out of five does not any more consider physical education a curricular subject, not allowing its students to practice it every day [24] . Different studies have shown important results in obese children who agreed to participate in after school activities such as: schoolcamping, where children with obesity reduced fat mass and redistribution of adipose tissue, increased lean mass and reduced insulin and glycemic levels. Another aspect to consider is participating in physical activity for at least three hours a day [22] . The turnaround is also evident at political-institutional level; data show that only 7 out of 10 states encourage schools to introduce targeted programs. The reason of this radical change is due to a different school policy which prefers to give priority to the evaluation of students in traditional subjects and penalize those who try to make up for the gaps with the practice of physical activity. In short, sport is no longer considered a lever to be used to disrupt educational meritocracy, the agonistic results each school aimed at are now in the background. This factor pushes schools to adopt a different approach in the practice of physical education, relying on a team of qualified people who, using technological devices, are able to draw up individual programs for students not only of healthy weight but even for the obese ones, looking for the families' involvement, too [25] . The third aspect concerns the perception of children's body weight by parents and, with regard to this, the compared data of the two countries are similar. The health conditions of the children is almost always monitored by their mothers who reveal a widespread inability to recognize the actual weight of the children for several reasons: the presence in the family of an obese parent, or both, very rarely leads a mother to consider obese a child with excessive weight; the socio-economical condition of the family has a negative impact on the actual awareness of the disease with a lacking acknowledgement of the relationship between overweight and high-calorie diet [26] . It should also be noted that underestimation of obesity stems from the fact that most families do not know the parameters and the measurement methods to be applied for the recognition of the disease and, consequently, to consider childhood obesity a public health problem which cannot be individually faced [21, 26] .
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Questions for further research
• Inform and mobilize public opinion, make more informed and responsive opinion on the consequences for public health, on the social and economic costs and environmental obesity.
• Set a joint commitment of governments and the private sector, enable integrated plans and coordinated medium and long term for the fight against obesity, involving all major stakeholders.
• Spread the culture of prevention, educate people to the concept of limit and transmit the culture of prevention so that healthy behaviors become increasingly a conscious choice.
• Teach healthy habits from childhood. Strengthen the principals of education and information youth.
• Use a balanced price lever. Carefully evaluate the pros and cons introducing tax disincentives such as taxes on junk food.
• To encourage the efforts of industry and distribution, involve the food industry and distribution in public health initiatives promoted and led by governments.
• Tackling the obesogenic environment. The factors that lead to assume styles life and incorrect food choices and make it difficult to make healthy choices.
• Improve scientific knowledge available, through investments in applied research and creation of joint university-industry groups, which can lead to improve the understanding of the links between obesity and a number of external variables (environment, school, communication campaigns).
Conclusions
This review has highlighted the most common causes of childhood obesity in the two countries, which are in the world, the most affected by this disease. Overeating, often unaware of energy dense foods and beverages, and a sedentary lifestyle favour as well the increase of body weight [27] . As above mentioned, the wrong timing of meals, jumping breakfast, eating few fruit and vegetables all day long and drinking sugary and/or carbonated drinks are, in fact, more frequent and deep-rooted habits among children. To correct these habits and promote a healthy eating it is necessary to plan targeted interventions [7, 8] . The first step may be informing the children's families about the usefulness and importance of a healthy and balanced diet that includes breakfast, daily consumption of fruit and vegetables, use of water as the main and sufficient source of liquids, and provide children with adequate portions for their age, as to quantity and nutritional supply [28] . It would be useful to continue with the approach recently adopted by the two countries, stimulating the production of foods having low contents of fat and sugar, regulating the sales promotions aimed at children, ensuring healthy school meals including the removal of vending machines.
The data related to physical activity confirm a situation that in recent years has been getting worse and worse and, therefore, far from national and international recommendations. In fact, the daily practice of physical activity, considered as a game of movement and/or structured sports activities, is not very common, whereas sedentary behaviours, such as watching TV or playing videogames for several hours a day, are widespread [10, [29] [30] [31] . Lack of physical activity and increased sedentary lifestyle can be contrasted by adopting several strategies of intervention not exclusively aimed at the individual. An important place for the promotion of policies of intervention is definitely school, where children spend 40% of their time; improving the way from home to school, creating cycle tracks, increasing the sessions of physical education in the school curriculum may prove to be winning strategies [4, 12, [32] [33] [34] . The first step to reduce childhood obesity is the collective awareness that the problem of overweight exists, involves all the family and is deeply rooted. In modern society there is still no understanding of why and how unsuited eating habits and lifestyles are the causes of excess weight and how these may G. Scarafile consequently have a negative impact on the health of population. The overweight of their children is a very difficult condition to be recognized by parents, as well food intake and lack of physical activity. To achieve positive results in the fight against childhood obesity, we need to create an information network involving in a decisive manner families and pediatricians, whose task shall be twofold: periodical checkup of the child's weight and, in case of detection of the disease, start the appropriate treatment.
The contribution of the pediatricians has so far been neglected. Intervention to promote health and fight childhood obesity, therefore, should not be targeted exclusively to children but should also directly engage families.
The review in brief
Clinical question
Childhood obesity is the worst not infectious disease in the world with few clinical treatment options. The purpose of this study is to analyze the epidemiological differences related to childhood obesity in the age group of 6-11 years, both in the United States and Italy. The review also reports a series of targeted measures adopted by specialized physicians whose main aim is to fight and reduce, in the shortest period possible, the prevalence of childhood obesity.
Type of the review Narrative Search of the literature PubMed (keywords: "childhood obesity", "childhood obesity epidemiology", "food and physical activity in primary schools")
Conclusion
This review has highlighted the most common causes of childhood obesity in the two countries, which are in the world, the most affected by this disease. Overeating, often unaware of energy dense foods and beverages, and a sedentary lifestyle habits as well the increase of body weight. The wrong timing of meals, jumping breakfast, eating few fruit and vegetables all day long and drinking sugary and/or carbonated drinks are more frequent and deep-rooted habits among children. To correct these habits and promote a healthy eating it is necessary to plan targeted interventions.
Limitations
Studies of children with feeding problems, eating disorders or medical diagnoses have been excluded.
